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which is thc thirtccnth of the %vork, deals wvithi operations on
the mnoutlî, pharynm, nose and esophagus, and emnbraces thirty-
four pages of the text. Next wve have operations on viscera
conneicted with dlie peritoineum. Thiis i!j an claboratc chapter, andic
bears evidence of great and carefuil wvork iii its preparation;
it is extensive ancl forms one of the most important sectionîs of thc
whole wvork. The chapter abounds %vitl illustrations which, whilc
clear %vill prove extrcmnely heclpful iii obtaining a thorougli grasp of
that departm'etit of surgery. Chapter XV. deals Nvith oporations
on the anus and rectum; XVI. wvitli operations on the thorax;
XVII. with operations on the urinary bladder ; XVIII. with
operations on the scrotum and penis, the last hiaif of this chapter
being devoted to miscellaneous operations, suchi as, suture of the
patella for fracture, suture of the olecranon process, the union
Of fracturecl long bones, operations on the cervical sympathetic
nerve, the remnoval of foreign bodies from the hand, etc. Instru-
ments and impiemnits employed iu these operative procedures,
a1s:) appear in separate illustrations. As %vas expected, the highi
standard reachiec in Vol. I. lias been continued in Vol. IL, both by
the author and publisliers. Tlie DOMINlION MEDICAL MONTHLI'
heartily endorses thie %vork, and lias no hesitation in recomrnending
it to its many readers in every Province in the Dominion of Canada.

A Refereece Zland-Book of thie Médical Sciences. Embracing the
entire range of Scientific and Fractical Meiieand Allied
Sciences. By various writers. New edition, completely revised
and rewvritten. Edited by ALBERT H-. BuCîc, M.D., Newv
York City. NwYork: William Wood & Co.

The first edition of this very extensive and valuable wvork
appeared ,in I887, the preparation of it occupying a periocl of
three years. Seven years later a supplemeîîtary volume wvas
brought out, devoted to tlîe advance iii medicine and allied sciences
during the intervening period. The editor states that lie wvas
doubtful whether it were better to again, in igoo, bring out a
second supplementary volume or to issue a newv edition. The
latter course wvas decided upon, and the flrst two volumes of the
newv edition (from, AAC to CI-II) are now to hand. Ahl the
articles of the existing nine volumes wvere collected into groups,
each group representing a special department of medical know-
ledge. These groups ivere referred to men specially versed in tlîe
subjects collected, with the request th'at they determire what
portions of the original articles could be advantageously repro-
duced, with or without revision. [t seems extraordinary that the
repliés received showed that not more than one-haîf of the te.xt of
the first edition could be used. Nothing could better illustrate


